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'Great' Britam arid Ireland may be \nore effectually '

^cemented and improved. . ,
Gentlemen of the ffoufe of Commons t

H is. Royal Highnefs commands u,a to thank you
in the Name and on behalf of His Majefty, for the
'liberal Supplies, which you have furniihed for every
Branch of the 'Public Service.

-His Royal H-ighnefs has feen with Pleasure the
Readinefs with which you have applied the feparate
Means of Great Britain to the financial Relief of
Ireland at the prefent Moment; and derives much
•Satisfaction fronx perceiving that you have been able
to accomplifh this Object with fo little additional
Burthen upon the Refources of this Part of the
United Kingdom. The Manner in which you have
taken into Confideraiibn the Condition of the Irilh
Revenue has mee with His Royal Highnefs's Ap-
probation ; and Hjs Royal Highnefs commands us
to add, that He looks with Confidence to the Ad-
vantage which may be derived from the Attention
•of Parliament -having been given td this important

in Qbedience to the Commanat -of Hit Royal
Prince Regent, in tbe Name and «n Bc'&alf of His
jeftyt prorogue tkit Parliament io Tburfday the

Twenty-fecond Day of Auguft next, to be1 then there
bolden ; and tbit Parliament it accordingly prorogueitto
Thurfday the Twenty-ftcond Day of Auguji, next.

iMy Lords, and Gentlemen^ ~,
"His. Royal Highntfs commands us to congratulate

you up^n the Reduction of the Ifland of Mauritius.
This laft and moft important Colony <of France has
'fceefl *tftamcd with inconiiderable Lofs, and its Ac-
•quifuioo muft materially contribute to the Security
•of tbe Britim Commerce and Poffeflvons in that
'Quarter of the World.

The Succefles which have crowned His Majefty'j
.Arms during the prefen.t, Campaign, upder the dif
<inguithed Command of Lieutenant General Lord
Vifcount Wellington, are molt important to the ;
•Interefts and glorious to the Character- of the !
-Country. His Royal Highnefs warmly participates
in all the Sentiments which have betn excited by
thofe Succeflfes, and concurs in the juf t Applaufe
which you have bellowed upon the Skill, Prudence,
-and Intrepidity fo confpicuoufly difplayed in obtain-

ing them.
It affords the greateft Satisfaction to His Royal

•Jiighnefs to reflect that, mould it pleafe Divine
Providence to reftore His Majefty to the ardent
Prayers and WLfhes of His Royal Highnefs and of
His Majefty'a People, His Royal Highnefs will
J«be enabled to lay before His Majcfty, in the Hiftory
.off itfbefe,g'reat Achievements of the Britifli Arms
.throughorol a Series of fyftematic Operations, fo fatif-
factory <a Proof that the National Inttre-fts^ aud the
Gloty.of the. Britifh Name have been fuceefsfully
mai&tained while His Royal Highnefs has. conducted
the Government of the United Kingdom.

Then a C6mmiffion for proroguing the Parliament
ya&Ste*d. After -which the Lord Chancellor laid,

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
- ,:'$y'1r*rJ*tt'-of tfyiCommlffton under the Great Seal,

i dnd:other iidrdt -dire3edt and now readt ive do,

- DovuningrStreet, July 27,

\ DISPATCH, of which the following i s - a r j
JTV Extract, was on the 2jd Inftant received :at the
Earl of Liverpool's Office, addrefled tp His Lord-
(hip by Lieutenant-General Vifcount Wellington,
dated Qwnta de St. Joao, July i t , i8n.

u *TpHE Enemy continued in the Pofitions reported
A in my Difpatch of the 4th Inftant, till the ?th,

when they moved a large .Body of Cavalry and
about Two Battalions o£ Infantry from Montigo
towards the Xevori, and from thence upon Villa de
Rey, Le Roca, and Albuquerque.

The Object of this Movement was apparently to
cut off' our Detachments employed in obferving the
Enemy on that Side; in -which, however, they did
not fucceed, Major Cocks -having retired with all
his Detachments upon St. Vicente, ftill keeping Com*
munications open with Arronches and Portalegre.

The Enemy's Troops retired from Albuquerque
on the' 8th, and Major Cocks again entered that
Town with his Parties on jthd fame Day. •

The Army 'of Portugal *rhe again in the fame
Pofition on the Right of the Quadiana which they
occupied when I addreffed,. Your Lordftiip on the
4th Inf tant . . .

General Blake made an Attempt to obtain Pof-
feffion of Niebla, on the Night of the '3Oth of June,
in which Place -the Enemy had a Garrifon of about
Three Hundred Infantry. I am f.irry to fay this
Attempt failed, and he remained before the Place
till the 2d Inftant, and then retired towards th«
Goiadiana. On the 6th Two Divifions of infant ry
and the Cavalry of the 51(1 Army, under the Conde
de Penue Vallamur, were croffing the Guadiana, ou
a Bridge conitrufted for them at St. Lucar by
Colonel Auftin.

The Artillery was embarked at Ayamonte, and
General Ballaiieros with the Advanced Guard re-
mained upon the River St. Piedro.

It appeared to be General Blake's Intention to
embark his Troops for Cadiz but neither Genera!
Caftanos nor I have heard from him fince he marched
from Jurarr-enha on the 18th of June. • \

In the North Maruhal Beffieres had reuzmcd
again to Valladolid from Beoaveme ;*and 'in Uie
End of the Month of June the Enemy afiembled at,
and in the Neighbourhood of Valladolid a confider-
able Body of Troops. General Bonnet, however,
(till remained in the Neighbourhood of Leon and
Benavente with the Troops under fris Comtriand ;
and I have received from General Silvtira a Report
of the Defeat of the French in an At tack "madfe
upon a Spanifh Detachmeiit from the Army m
Gallicia, in Front of Altdrga, on'the 2^th Ultimo.

The Guerillas likewife continue their Operations,
and befidcs the Alarm .given 'to V-ailadolid on the
15th Ultimo, Don JuKao ^ave a fitnilar Al^arm tb
Salamanca ori'the 2yth Ultimo'; But » co'ftfidtta^bte


